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Fresh Creamery Butter 
Churned from the pure, sweet, Pasteur- 

ized Cream by the most improved meth- 
ods. Every pound being uniform in 

flavor and quality. .... 

J. B. HINES 
Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

Try a sack of A 1 Hungarian 
Patent Flour Best 

Bread Flour in America. . : 

J. P. WAKELAND j 
Th* South Side Orooer. Both Pi>ou»*e. 

The More You Know 
the Belter You LiKe 

Golden Gate Coffee 

Leigh Brothers 

TEA TIME 
Idea No-Ya Tea is an imported Japan 
Blend, and is said to be the best Tea 

in the world, put up in nice 1, 1-2 and 
1-4 pound tins Try it and be con- 

vinced. . . . » . . 

R. J. {Joe MOORE £ SON 
tSBSie 

Remember 
Our Great Unloading 
Sale is now in full blast 

Thirty Days of red hot 
Selling. 

D. Ei£i£er 4 Son 
Either phone 124. Spol Cash and One Price to All 

RAIN or FAIR Weather 

We can deliver your neocenes ur feed it jnv 

time. Get our prices and consult us for your 
kitchen or barn wants. We are .it your service 

T. J. Stroud Co 
T. J. Stroud. Bgtti Phones H. B. Reasnover. 

Btaa·, Pea· and SwMt Pota- 
to·· canatd, aad that which 
ta nica. Try our homo can· 

• · 

UN· 7* 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
Mn*c« Corner Square. Both Phones No. 70 

inninilniimiililiim>»iin 

THE CASE Of STEWSRT 

Coefeicrite Vetera» Soon to fte LiNrit- ! 

e* From » Mexican Jrisoc f 

The liberation of Mar Stewart, an 

ex-Confederate soldier who has been 

confined in a Mexican prison ten · 

years on a life term for the murder 

of a policeman, is near at hand. If 

there la no delay of official proceed- 
ings Stewart will be released about 

Jun·» 3 and deported to the United 
States. A legislative commission will 

go to Chihuahua. Mexico, to accom- 

pany Stewart to Texas. Dr. it. B. 

Lignoski of Houston, who has work- 

ed ardently for the release of Stew- 

art, will accompany tbe commission. 

Dr. Lignoski is In receipt of the 

following lett< r from a former preel- 
den' of the Mexico congress relat- 

ing to the prospect of Stewart's early 
release: 

t ninuanua, jh-ko, ; a y m. 1 y > ·>. 

—Dr. R . Lignoskl, Houston, Tex., 
—My Dear Sir: Today the petition 
of Ma< Stewart prepared under ray 

instruction b> my brother-in-law. 

Jos»1 Xluno Lumbier. was presented 
to the High Tribunal. and from the 

information so far obtained, the 

same shall Ik- favorably attended to. 

and. as goon a* the Tribunal sends 

it to the Governor su < h p> 'itien will' 

be forwarded to the President to the 

City of Mexico, thug by the time on 
w hich your tood self and the commis- 

sion of the state of Texas will arrive 

in this city, it is more than probable 
that *·« erythinii will be set!l~i a:,d 

I will endeavor ail I con to see that 

poor \iStewart will co back to 

the Cnited Stales in your pleasant 
company. 

1 thought that I would send you 
thU piece of good news: and. besides. 
I an .I'de · inform you that Mac 

fLtys that h» consider* himself a new 

man. and thai he is in good spirits, 
r atura 11? somen hat anxious to be 

free, but th» ma·: who has waited 
ten years may get courage 10 wait 
a fee more days 

Hoping to hear from vou soon, and j 
with beet regards, I am. 

V'erv truly vours. 
G C 

In a letter fo Governor Lanham I 
under the date of the 11th. Inst..] 
wri'ten in prison. Mp. Stewart says 

"I was up at the court house a few 

minute* ago and signed a paper to 

go to President Diaz. It was the 

same one I signed here in jail a few 
days ago It was a paper of request 
bv the Con grew» and officer» here, 

aaktn* Dial to give Gov Creel au 

thority to éeport me to the 1 nited 

States. Thev told nw it would all 

be accomplished by June 1 at the 

loag· si It was the first time 1 have 

been taken out of this Jail for over 

five years, and It was all 1 could do 

to walk up to court, and 1 was very 
tired They all spoke ve» highly 
of you, and. Governor. 1 am ever at 

your service if you shiuid ever need 

my services for anythins. No man 

an imagine how feel, since I am 

convinced that I will be let out 

on J une 3, for Gov Creel. 1 think, 

is an honorable man and will do 

what he knows to be right. But. had 

• hante* ftr·» that 1 wou!d have <llei 

twfow this (or only hop»· ht»* kept 
in« alive sinie l>r Liftnoekl got you 

»nd alt your legt»lators anil n.en of 

the .*···» ItttrMltd in mf. You all 

Kf>t riKhl down to work arvl have «uc- 
. «eded tn gaining my liberty una 

life. and I will «ver be ready to do 
vou rhtddlrc. and t am a» «oo<i a S 

a» I >»»!- in I $41. when t Joined 
<;»*nerat W Harden-aii s Regimen: 

and of i!t>nreal Toot Green » Hrtgitd 

t>u( It *m not iieneral Green'- brig 

ado at ftrat 
Gov Creel «en! you a letter telling 

you «hat he had done He and he 

Congress agreed to all you a.»ke<l for 

without a dissenting vol e· The> 

navp tn· a fopy of it too. and I lu*·· 

the Governor for it too Of course 

It was not wha' they thought of tne 

was the reason the* «ranted what 

yo* asked for They did not tall you 
th# fact* about trial, for t have 

erldeac· stiovtei «hat It was either 

IUII or he killed but as that Is all 

ow, t will not *peak of that cm I* 

amoag go>»d friends I o«e mr lit* 

to jroe ail. ey fri#eda I «rill vtait 

Austin tad yon and all fneods who· 

I ru make It dowa that far 
" 

CAPITAL INCREASED 

Imé Heal I· Is IW H«Ult Kan he» 

1 

Th· Colorado Teaaa aad Usora 

nail road < nnponv »*et»rda* fttad a· 

aiewdw-at to Ita ' barter la I ha sec 

rwtar* '»f stale » «ffir» tarr*aang Ita 

wpital -to.h free |·.·« to 1ST» 
0· "Hits addlttosia napt-al ta to 

*mt4« for bwiMiag ik· mad further 
tbaA waa proposed ta I he original 
<*h*r«»r A t»ew prnrmae· of >be 

• barter prm ni·· 'bat (he eotepaoy 

•hall «Muera· t a I Use of road fr*m 

a poiat -«a Red rlrer m Wlharger 
owuBtj smith through the wiitbs 

of Hardeiaa W(lt«rw>r Pwd 
•aytor Kaot. Haahsli Iom Tar 
1er Rtiaaefa CoImu CuMhe Kc- 

CaNorb Mshm 1mm «aha I isn 

[ UH ) sag 11. Kerr aad Kendall to mm 

th· haa kmtnmtm 
rattrwaa m t e· 

iforrie R. Locke, president; J. H. 
'arramoe, C. W. Merchant, C. S. 
)ass, R G. Anderson, F. C. Digby- 
toberts. J. G. Lowdon, J. M. Dough- 
irty and Fred Cockrell, directors, 
"be company's general offices are 

t Abilene, Texas. The rond is now 

>ein« constructed out of Abilene. 

WORK OF THE RAINS. 

Overflowed mid Fields Were 

Badly Wished in Section». 

During the past winter and es- 

pecially the unprecedented heavy 
ains thai have fallen during the past 
wo weeks have washed and twisted 
he bridges and the soil of Ellis coun- 
\ worse than I have ever before 
oticed In this county. On a trip 
Vednesdav afternoon out in the Boz 

ountry found some of the very best 
ttids with springs running through 
nd out of them, bridges washed 
way and ditches in the farms not 

eing large enough to convey the 
mmenae volume of water, the fields 
ere badly washed. Low places 
rere filled in with soil carried in by 
he water from higher section® The 
avis. Cunningham, Stiles and Duna- 
ay farms all seemed to have suffer- 
d severely. Considerable wheat in 
iiat section of the county was badly 
ajured by the extensive rains, but 
till I believe there will be a pretty 
air yield. Messrs. William Stiles, 
ten Forrester and Obadiah Burnett 
ave sown larger acreages than any 
ne else out there, and each of these 
entleinen have wheat that promises 
first rate yield. Considering the 

xtreme wet weather corn looks bet- 
»r than I expected to see it. 
There are two stores now at Boz. 

ne kept by Mr. Graves and the other 
y Mr. Ramsey, father-in-law of Dr. 
iros. 

», i ' i* ta i it it ii vi \t a * > i «> rrj u 

8 county's richest bottom lands 
annot now be planted in time to 

ather liaif a crop, ana hundreds of 
ores on which water was standing 
ill not be planted at all this year. 
l reduction of ictton acreage to 

ume extent has been forced on Ellis 

ounty farmers this year, and this 
50. 5 and $100 »<-re dirt doest: » 

wk so fine and flourishing as it 
as for the past two years, when a 

lnd Providence smiled on the farm- 
rs of the county with the most 

ountlful crop ever gathered 
INNOCENCE ABROAD. 

Admitted to the Farm. 

A few days ago Mayor Robertson 
•arned that Mr. and Mrs. John Ring 
ere again in destitute circum- 
t&nces After making an investi- 
ation into their condition Mayor 
lobertson presented rhf matter to 

ounty Judge Havikns and asked 
sat these people be admitted to the 
i>unty farm, where they might be 

roperly cared for. The request was 
ranted by Judge Hawkins, and the 
eople of the city who have been con- 
ritMitfng to the support of this aged 
ouple will be glad to know that in 
ie future they will be well provided 
>r. 

At the < »)M-ru Hon*»·. 

Clarence Ashenden. Edwin Har- 
iM>n. Karl Smith and W ilbur McDon- 
ld arrived in the city this morning 
rom Cleburne, where they filled an 
ugaKt»m**nt last night, to appear at 

be Shelton opera hou^e tonight in an 
scellent musical program All are 
iusi< fans of high rank, and a treat 

» in >tore for all who attend. 

K|>wor1 li l.i'uttuc ' 
Program for May 21. 
Topic S»'lf-Development and op- 

ortunin Matt XXV 14 i 

leader. Mr Hrooks 

Dut> of self-development. Miss 

1ar> Pierce 
Aim- of .elf-development Mr* .lett 

'fcomas 
The law of opportunité Mr Camp- 

bell 

Soda that 
Satisfies 

If <«i Lhi* th»m« I rightly think, 
rh«r«r «re five r«uufl> why wr 

drink. 
r*r». a fnrmi. txvau»· wer* 

Orr. 
Or ImI *r Ut&il be by by 
And way uihe< rw**u<u why 

Aidnch~r»rt»*i 

There is no la^k of rea- 

sons why you should 
favor our soda fountain : 
etch beverage served is 
a reason. We spare 
neither time, care nor 

expense to make each 
drink served the best of 
tts kmd. ...... 

HERRI 

A MURDERER RUN DOWN 

Stayer of IndiM Territory Sheriff Ar- 

rested «t fort Smith. 

Fort Smith, Ark., May 18.—Sher- 
iff Russell of Sherman. Texas, Mar- 
shal Bryan of Hugo, I. T., and others 
arrived here yesterday and visited the 
jail, where they identified Howard as 
the man who shot and killed Sheriff 

Russell of Hugo, who with Sheriff 

Russell of Sherman, was taking How- 
ard and his partner across the line 

Sheriff Russell yesterday received 
a telegram from Poteau, sa; :eg they 
had Howard's partner in the silk 

theft in custody there. Sheriff Rus- 

sell and Marshal Bryan went to Po- 
teau. The former says the man un- 

der arrest is the man wanted, but 

Marshal Bryan who arrested teh 

two men at Hugo and recovered the 
stolen silk, says Sheriff Russell is 

mistaken. 

A wire has also been received here 

stating that a man answering the 

description of Howard's partner is 

under arrest at Monett, Mo., and the 
officers will go there. 

TWO TRAINS OF ONIONS. 

Largest Single Shipment of Si ason 

from La -do Country. 

This week the Internationa! and 
Great Northern is moving two solid 
train loads of Bermuda onions from 
the Laredo country to the North 
Each train consisted of eighteen cars 
The shipment will'igo intact in trair> 
loads to the end bf the system where' 
the trains will'ne broken up and the 
rats diverted' tb markets in various 
directions. This is the largest sin- 
gle movement of onions that h; * been 
inade so far this season. 

» 1 1 

< 'imfcdiTatr Veterans. 
The Texas and Pacifii railway will 

un a special Confederate Veteran 
train, nicely decorated and banner- 
d. through to Louisville. ; , and 

return, and I will accompany them 
ias usual both Ways to see fh.it the 
Veterans rec°i\e every necessary at- 

tention. Stop overs o*· Mammoth 
Ca\e. Ky.. have been arranged g-jia; 
or returning for all who désirs If , 

you ha.e any doubt as to the b»st 
route ask those who went to >-h- 
vil'.e last year Do not be mislead 1 

hy speciously worded circulars be- 
ing sent our for the purpose of influ- 
encing you to select aaothei route ! 
but remember the "OLD RELIAI'!. 1 

always carry out their promises to J 

'he letter. . Turner. Gene-al | 
Passenger Agent, Dallas. Texas. 

Ha«l « (».»' <'«!!. ' 

The l-ear-old son of W H C i:· 1 

penter. who rents on UM Brttta sad 
Hai'rell farm thrM nflM free - 

, 

city on the Milford road, rime t»eat 

losing his life one day last week Hf* 
was planting cotton with a riding < 

planter. The mules be< anie friiih'ei 
ed and started to run aw a To „<<: 
them the boy shoved th.> plow* of the 
planter in the ground and doir.K . 

-so he was thrown off Or.t of 'h- 

plows raught In his clothing nud he 
wag dragged ?·. some d »'tit.< (>:.e 

am· was badly bru.-e l. hut rwist 
lie escaped uninjured 

DM 1(btitinu l '.italocui ». 
. I'. Fear!* of Enr.i* piesidei.· 

of the Ellis Count) Fair and Live 
St ork \K»«Mlalion. wit u; th" < t> 

jye*urda> in compatiN wl'h another 
offnUI of the a»-«>i-isitton d'.stnbut 
itiK <·|»«? of 'he catalogue aril pre- 
tuiuni lint The «atalogue is well 

printed and ron'atae liberal pre- , 
mill Hi 11*1 The officer* and judue* 
arw anion* the t e«t citizen* · El- 
lin count* The fair will be he'd j 
September 19 to "!' ai d will no doubt 
be u ureal lurcm. and t>« of untold 
l««ueftt to the fount 

Tom Harrow CruntitML 
A » h*n«· ban ··: tw^u >d>· ii 

* a».· ' 'he uu m >)·! 
t Knnli Tom Harrow »? h <- 

Iwrn «hief b*KKaK·' «sent there 6f*i 
lv l*o year*, ha· be-n appo at 1 

ticket clerk for the Central at M 

Kir.re» Me iautnej hu '»'» d it!-*» 
j*«terd»y Tt:e foutii man » -on 

of Mr narrow local went 
for th· Central, and »tnre entte* 
Ibe railroad »#rrir* hi» r»ne b*j» 
b*«n rapid 

He waa •ui'-eeded at Runt» by H 
<1 Hambrp k who wu hu »*> «tant 

HrrtUl <jf K*nerr« 
1· ait'BUoa >f Rill nuaij firm 

•tb » «11*4 to *1» fv· -'let 'h·· 

quarterly (B*»ttac »t 'b» Fwte'M 
inatltut· «IU h· told m WitthMhif 

H») SO Mmiobi «III h· 

b«t4 al to rlork IB tb· tuorBir,* 
»oJ «I wo o'clo· kl» tb· ifors «« 

I Tit· ·· Br««4*ra Atw .tiiM «ill 
m·»· «I 'h* »*ci» uns» 

B*ery tarmar lU bog iti»' m 

, >b· ottitj «ho cae p<MMhlr 4» au 

•buuUi Bttead <D1 b»ar tb· 4'.«u· 
tloa at «* p»rtaiom* to farta 
kr.« «4 !*·>* ra**te« 

TnH w t\nv » U»«j 
W Bar*»»' «be ·|.·~4 te h» 

notcitlr ma·» t—«I la ib· 

rnuat^ ceur* <bt· sontti m a 

tfcarg· of Ulllrf After « aumfavr 
of «!Ibm*n «»-» «uKis«4 kit| 
Mi tu»! a ;«· > b:*> te 

b· .»f «#»>«a4 11 U4 
•4 '%»' to to Mt ta a·# a< (to 
•tat» » IMBS· MTtBtSB 

There's 
Profit in 
Knowing 
How 

to buy a suit and save 

money. A suit should 
not be bought because it 
is cheap but tlv material 
and make should also be 
considered. In pricing 
a cheap suit you will find 
the prettiest and fanciest 
colors, but they are col- 
ors that vvill not hold. . . 

In buying a suit from us 
you run no risk, as we 

guarantee both colors 
fabrics and guarantee that 
we handle only the lat- 
est styles. This season's 
coats 

" 

are a little longer 
and hang full; either 
double or single breast- 
ed; pants larger from hip 
down. If you want a 

medium priced suit see 

our line of beauties at. . 

$12.50, 15, 16.50 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-lhe - Truth Clothiers 

FOR THE SHOW 
f 

Dur chrysanthemums are now 

eady. We have a good assort- 
rient, ranging from 50 cents to 

S2.25 a dozen. We offer a $10 
jremium to the person growing 
hie largest chrysanthemum, 
Duchham), and $5.00 worth of 
slants, (The winner's selection), 
or the largest chrysanthemum, 
my variety, plants bought from 
is. This contest is open to every 
>ne except persons growing t'low- 
:rs for sale. The Daughters of 
he Confederacy will award the 
>nzes at their flower show in No- 
vember. ::::::::: 

MRS BIRD FORREST 

"If it's new-it's here 
" 

Solid Silver 

Gorham Solid Silver—the 
kind 'hat ne\er wears 

out. We are headquar- 
ter^ in Waxahachie for 
thi^ satisf-Kt rv jrade of 
ware, and the prices are 
not so greatly in idvanc** 
of some of the plated 
wares. Make it a point 
the next time you intend 

huyina tablew are to come 
in and ^ee this superb 
Une. 

Joe A. Harris. 
IBWELER 

L D, McCombs, 
Fire. LU·. Accident. Ter· 

aado u4 fUt· GU§· 
Imstmc· 


